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MARIE DEPURE.

SOT with ber outward eyee, bot with hier mind,
Ber living su)u, ber faith, -for she wae blind-
Marie Depure, with simple loving beart,
Hod "een the Christ, and chosen the good part.

She neyer thuught, with Milton in hie pride,
Due God exact diy-loor,.light denied 1 "
Bunt gave ber evslling bands, as ene itbu saw,
Tao dettly plait for une the yellow etraw.

XVlth humble workers of bier croft abe wrought
For daily broad, and Chisrtt's great lessen tsaght,
Thot love the' tif far more thon muet regards,
And body, more thon raimeut swest xeitb nards.

For wbsu the pastor, who like John hod iae
Upon the Master's breost, spolia word8 that ysered
The pity oi bis heort for tb',ss wbo sit
lu heathen night, ner know Christsa torch sm lit.

Morie Ilepure, lier seul winged like o (love
R.ager to, beor the nsws of ligb t ond love,
(lave of bier humble-toil more thon tbey al],.
Sincs love moakea willing onexeer su Love's coui

Amazed, the man ut Coed to Marie euid
".'s'ur gift la greot, a par( 1 tato te.steod

Buat as with sweet tiatence spots hlm Noaý.
l'ai richer for thon theo whu me the doy .

These worisera, of the golden straw boy oil.
M'len dartness folle, thot they rnay see ta toil
But I arn bliude 1 neeil nu ohi for llght.-
I gire 1h,. loti'e.l lamp for dnniler msghi."

Marie l>cpure !. A bcet onil gracions beorn
Spesi Irons tly borning lump, a Christ-lite gleain.
lu tboue who in the dartueus ait, and semne
Wlho, witbset aerviug, pray, " Thy Ktegdom cernesY

-Tîsconosco H. RAvi..

Henx M. Stanley, M.P., aaid, recersîly in an inter.
vasas.' oéf tise religions growtb in the region of Lake
Victoria, Nyaniza. " Whoe 1 was ot the loito 18 yeare
aga, there was flot a miuisionary there. Now there are
40,000 Christiase natives anid 200 churchea. The natives
are enthusiostie converta. Tbey woulil apeni their bat
penny te acqeire e Blible,.-M'iiw. Rene of th'e Worid.

.1.

MISS FIARRIET 8IoGILL.

This doar 5 ter, slow nearly eighty.five yeare uf sage,
bas been a et ssigth and inspiration to our Temple Aid
Society ove 'ince ita organization in 1872. Always,
when possible' at oser meetings, prompt in the payrnunt
of ber annui sub8cription, tend whon the mnite boxes are
called for, re 1 y with hers, sorpriairsg us b3' the amount
gathored.

Although a life mumber einco 18910, ehe likes to sestd
in her dollar year as before. Failing -ight hue piro-
vented ber us ng the not for the Master for the last
two years -ý the iovissg heart finda other wrays ot pro-
viding "the ,labaster box." Her oys are hecoming
very dire, Duj beforu a great sYhile they wiU he re-

sîlumineil in gIohi and wiii behold "Ithe Kipg iu MiB

beauty. "
The folowinjg ie wat she hua written herseif about

ber love for the (,rk,,oud I anm sure it will be internat-
ing te the reader# ut th Lîvsc

1 E. C. MURRAY.

1 have for maun' years foit sa desp interent in Foreign
Missions, and mfe particularly sinus me. bave token the
LiNK, whieh me hrvo dune for saine 'esars slow. Iu that
yoe resI or heu reid su muoh uf the degradation, adl
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worslîip, ant i élfulnu of the heathon, that 1 think the
heart and aut of avery ohild q(-God muet ba stiried.

Wtsan va know and think they have nu kovetige of
the bleuedt Savinur whoai we no love andi honor, and
who died for thoir salvation au wett as ours, our hearte
snd souls are 8tirred wîthin us, and we think, O for the
rmans ta send the Gospel ta then!

1 often wish 1 ted rnoney, boy freely I wootti give.
1 think it ln about fourteen years ths.t I made a qult, as
I tbought, for myseif. It remained unquiltéd for soine

tiole. One morning when I avoke, my firet thought vas,
what oaa 1 do ta get molney for aur Foreign Mission?
The thougbt cetrred ta me, take that quilt, naît it an
Autagraph Quitt, get donations, and have the Dames of
the donors on the qult 1 amn happy ta say it was fot
long befora 1 tad 823, vhich was sent ta thé Mission
Aid Socety. On the quiît vers several passages of
Seripturo, auc as " Go ye inta ail the world.' etc.

WVton duar Sister Churchill, with.her bushanti, viaitéd
Yarmeouth, 1 ILid the plessure af presenting the qult ta
her. finse thon 1 have made suother qailt which 1 sont
ta St. Jhn te go in the box for India for Mirs. Shaw.
That quilt 1 gat 810 for, whieh was hauded in ta the
Treasurer of our W. M. A. Society in Temple Church.
1 have flot hoard that Mrs. Shaw receiei'd it ;but since
have téarneti that ste weut ta California for ber heslth.

1 hope the readare of the LiNnK wili not think I ara
b,. Wsing. No, dear friands, it is for your encourage-
mont. Yeu, tike utyséif. msy flot have the nioney, but
%ta iay devise soine pla, or mnake sonse sacrifice vharehy
the mnoy iay ba ohtained.

FARRiué MtGîrl.L.

tMY FRIENI)S THE iIiSSiONÂRIES.

(Prom the Haone of thé Bible.)

My opos'te uaigbo at tabte upon the voyage tram
New Yorvrta Southamptan in the autumn of 1893 vas a
young woan about 5l years of âge, whoin I siiantty
deelded hi the ctasiiug of the second day out, ta ba
sinong thé mnt intoestiug of my feflow-passeagér. tn
fuatura élis vas pluaing, aven pretty, but ber ebnn lsy
in a certain rafiuament of speech anti marner, coinhined
vitti quick intelligene ansd Bsnaihility of expression.
Site wuas lady in grain, sud in education snd conversa-
tioni, 80 far abtwa the average of bier soi, that whon thé
crucial twenty.four hourB of " Élight uuptaasantneas ' to
bath o! os% vers hsppily aver, I made opportunity ta
cultivata aur acquaintasneesbip.

We wore alroady gond frientis vben on the fourth
night of our voyage-whiçh chanced ta ha Suuday night

va were aeosg the moonllghtedl deek together, sud
ltat e a persouat turc. Thé initiative stop wasL ay statameut that I vas bouud for Palestine, th. P rom-isad Iandi of my life-long drumis, neyer befare visiteti

by me lu body aud lu truth. My companion listeneti,

sud whan 1 proposeii jastingty that sa shoutd join me
lu Jerussaem, smilad hrightiy.

Inl other ciraumstauaes, nothîing oulI gvm more

plasaura, but I ton, amn going toa s romise Land. My
detination is Rlangoon."

" Ara you goiag atone î" Atone so far as huinan
coinpaniouship in eoncarned. The friands witb whom I
was ta bava sailed tait Amarina about a week aga, I was
detaiuad by a short hut sevare itinesa."

This was the prefaca ta the story 1 drew fr:>m lier.
Fruni chitdhood ste had kuown that she vas " eop- -'
pointad " as shé brased it, ta thé Masters eservice lu
foraign lande. ýMih tha nattorsl shrinkinig of youtt
from privationand tajit, she had triad ta get avay froot
the conviction in variaus wsya. At 23 ste vas impéliéd
ta,revasl ta bier motter thé struggle gaing on ,hetwéao
conscience sud expediéucy, and bow sté aould not
escape tram tho persuasion that the Divine will urged
bier ta conseraté hersoIt ta the lita of a foreign 'miBsion-
ary. Tho motteres reply set thé seat upon ber ýurpoaa.

*Wére t flftaen aa youngar 1 vould go witb yen.
As it le. lot mefWfi my part ot the mission by giving
you Up chaerfutly.'

Froin that moment, thé duel, poes that ontered the
daughter's saut btid nanan known a cloud s cîsar-
taaded, resotuta woman, ste knev wtst ste ted undar-
takea. ta putting ber bond ta thé plough ste brui
g rasped it, nat tastity, but witt staying power iii the
hoId. Iii aur long sud cernnt taîke upon thé eubjeet, t

appréciated for tha firet tires what con6titutas "*a naît
ta thé mission field." Sinca thon t have thougtt and
spokéiî of it vîth révérence, aà somaotbing with whieb a
strangar ta sncb de1îths of éîîirituat confit ansd saab
liai bts of spiritual anligttîrnnt as hie&anvay flot inter.

M ylust gtimolse of ber was et thé Waterloo Station,
Landon. Wé lied said " good-hyé, " she caught sight ut
mna, stepp6d ta thé open door of my carniage, thé aeet rie
l'lit showéd the ineffable whiteo pesos of thé imité vith
whXict sté kised bier baud ta me siieutty. sud made a
alight but éloquent upwand motion. Thon thé crowd
and thé Landon nigtt swallovéd hér up, and I saw her
face no more.

Thé tbaugbt of ber ted mucb ta do vith the rasotu-tion that xnovéd me a month Iater ta suk sq interview

iwiaprty of misionariés, rvho, I teard, were voyag-
ig thme uprîn s P. sud O. steamship bound ta lattis

via Pgnt Said. Thé information cama to une ttrougt the
lips oi ane of thé stîp's officers wto vas my vis-a-vis at
tablé. " A jolty ganres of carda had heen distonbed. ttîe
night befote hy thé peatsuî siaging of a pack o! mission-
aria in thé second nabin," hé growted. " if thay badil

son g someothing jotly, doit you know. thé nanti party
would net havé mindeti it so muet, alttougt thare vas
sont a lot of théin that they maka a hasatty racket, but
hyma tunas have s a f making a féttov low in bis
mind, don't you know t

I tact novar board untit thon of missionarieB as second
cabin voyagea, and the impression vas disagréaht.
It le still, although 1 havé tearnéd boy common it in fon
the Board st tomne (moved presumably by the cehbes
at borna) ta oconomi2.e ln this way, éspeialy whan thé
voyage is long. My nueadrs may not sypathize with
thé indignation that tluabed up ta mnyfloa e t thé

couptinR of thé yards "misionaiésB' sud "second
cabîn.'" ItLa ho that the faüture ta fall lu witb my
tomper arie rom igoac of thé conditions of a six

wask voyagoeaeu.lst P. aud O. seâmship.

67
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The firet cabin passage was inconvenient Wo dîscomfort social cireleat it waa eor my privilego to enter. During
te one used ta Atlantic lloating palaces. The linon ws oe of the celle witb whioh Dr. Bles honored me, ho eaid
dingy and muet>'; the f ood badl>' cooked and crelesal>' with the air oifa mani who celebrates a happy aninivesery:
nerved ;the general debilit>' of the milk and the sos- 'Thirtyseven yearsa g o I loft my native land for thia'
tained strogth oif the butter wvere mnattorst of popular place and work." 'Have yen nover rogratted itl
complaint, nothing waS up te the prime standard of " Regrettad it 1 I looking bsck to-day, m y, regret in
quality except prices. As aoon as breakfast wus over I that I have nlot in the courso of nature. thirty-seven
beook ni yself W the end oif the ship whore was located years more tu devote teà the eamne cause."
the second-cabin. and paseing through thé gate, asked a *"We are sometimes spoken of as the gilt-edzed mie-
ruddy young Englishmen if I might bave epeech with sion, " he contiîîued, " but thero are black edges te certain
my> friends the eîisiionariea. He was tins of thora ho leavos oif our histery."
eaid pleaently, snd te had the whole band about me This iîîtroduced a deopi>' interesting abstract of the
in a few minutes, sixteen of thonut, cIl f romi Great Britain, oarly etruggles of thie mission band-thon a futile folk-
teur Wesleyans. four Baptiste, four front the Cburch ai againet half-hesrted backers ab homo, and the spath' tif
England, and four Congregationalise. My exclamation the native population. I boa fromt an oye witnu the
et the equal allotment tif each denomination raised a particulars of th. massare oif Obristians by tho Drois
laegb, end we woro no longer strîîngers. In breeding în 1832. Hoý every' native Christian man snd boy in
sud education the women were the soperiors oif thons the settlement neer Beirut was killed, and tho women
who lounged in ses chairs uder the double awniug amid- snd girls were brougbt. dowci froni the ruine of their

sIpe ad murmnured languid>' at the beat and length tif boutos We f111 the mission houso and hoe fed, nureed, and
the voy1aa. couthed by the missionariest sud their wives. 0f an

The cheerful contenttient oif the party was te me alertu tif poril that lad tu tho fligbt b>' niglît undor coer
astonisbing. With tine accord the>' overlooked discom- of the cactus bedges lining a laue that rau dnwn te the
forte util they bosme glaringly obtrustivo, thon lsugted pior, whoe la>' s boat ready to couve y the bunted Ameni-
at themn. When quostioned, aiU pitahed the oaones oif cou Obristianst ta an Euglisb mnat-of-war. Babies woe
persotial experience in tino ko>. 0f their own fros will, minatched fromt their bede, and borne off by their parents,
and after macture doliberatiosi, they bad autoraid ulion s oeorytlsing alma tof value boitig loft for the pilistera. Of
coure the>' boped te continue ishile life should lest, and Mrs BIles' sigh, as ebe spsd &long in the mîdnight et ber
tho>' rejoiced sud were glad in it. Six oif the aixteeu buebaudea aide, If we. ... Id ouI>' escape ta the meurt-
were voterons lu the foreigu field ;five wore the ebildren tains :" snd his repl>', " God in our relurg and strengîli,
tif missiotiaries who had boen educated in Eoglund sud my duar. Look et the mounitains, tho Lebaman range,
woe goiug to carry on the work bagu b>' their parente. that at siunt lied bison as the 'Gardon tif the Lord in

The peaue that passsd. worldly understanding% was not terraced luxuriance oif vine sud olive snd fig trou, uow
the serenit' tif ignorance. Tho>' kno Lba ty were lurid with the glare tif bur-ing villages.", ",Now wo
undertaking. have no hardatîpa! " wus Ya ta me so ofteu that 1

A youug mati-a firat-cabin paasengor.-whe lied heard inferred tjme sud cuntent lied roconcilsd theni te the role
with mingled wonder sud cynicieni, the report tif my visita tif mon vwitbout a country. My opinion was reversedl hy
to the " psalm singera " tino day asked tu accompai> me. the events tif the Tbatiksgîving day I pased lu Boirut.
Beiug a gentleman hoe quiekl>' affilhied with the mission- I shall neyer participate in sncb another celebration tif
aries and muade the muet oif our caîl. It was svsning. our nationîal festival. Addresses wero maîde, prayor wis
and mfter biddiug tliem " good nigit " ive walked tlîe offered for the far aesay native land, sud we aIl sang a
dock for a wbile, ho glancing et sac h tomn, et the group clearl>' as acbinF throatsan su welling bombte wouid allow,
seated in tho moonhight wîtbin the cabin doors. By "My Country tistiof Thec
sud bye hoe gave wvitbout prelude bis solution oif the 1 divotgo front, the main lino oif my themo te relata an
myster>' of the bappiness oif suob peoîple iu snob cironîm- incident tif Dr. Blistis visit te Englend in 1864, wheti the
stancens. " Tho>' muet love Him, " revorecitly raisiug bis finaticial condition tif the Beirut Mission, sud the distreas
cal, ' Voa-y much." ', f the parent-laed ruado au appoal te British Obrittane

nu six words ho bcd furuisbed the ke>' te conduct that *imporatively neceesar>'baffles the adepte in enculer- policy. It je a ko>' that At s meting tif tho fniends tif the Mission, held in a
ad'u"ta ihaoIf te evr> combinatioti. London drawing-room, Dr. BlIze annoucîced that hoe bied

'lb rugba the sil'ence succeeding the uuoxpectad remark raiteid 810,000 teward the sum noeded te put the CJollage
I seemed ta tsar iu tbe rush tif the soutb wind that blew upou a stable foutidatioti. A jooring voies calledl eut :
etiftly anîd the wasb tif the Mediterraticun waves, likre the " Iu moue>' or ini Yankee groenbacks ? " Without the
rhythm niof a (iregtiriau chant : For 1 cme pereusded pause tif a second tho repl>' rang out, " I shahl ntt use
that neither deatb, tîtr life, nr angeis, nos'.pvueîaltî, ou- tent tif the anitient until overy dollar tif the ton
nor powers, noer thinge prenant, nor thingei te comns, nor tbtiusasid iii wtirth a dollar in gold 1Nor eball I have
bieight tir deptb, nor sny other creature, shail bo Ion g te woit."' He koptiîis word to the latter, sud, as
able te soparata us frtim the love tif God, wticb te in ho hed prodicted, ho bail not loug te wait.
Christ Issus our Lord.'" This ts the etuif tif wbjcb the men are mcdo who have

Iu Beirut, Syrie, I coutitedl ni> frieude the misitnaries net the Beirut College and Mission uonot the bill cn-b>' tho score. Dr. Ptint, the baud tif the medical depart- mcndiug the harbcîr, the stretat tif tk. blue Modcter.
nient tif -the Protestant Collego, whicb in, te aIl inteta raneart on the loft, and acrosa an arm tif the ses, the glor>'
sud purposes. a ulîlvorsit>, ias our f ellow pst3enger fromn tif Lebsuon. cuu. 7 n adtn i h
port Saîd, via Jaffa, sud the tirait baud clsspl libcd sftar "Ton woder et our cotenten7" a n o h

wo ncbrsditith Beruttiflug ias fraim Dr. Bu the womneu mîssîinaries te me "1 wil sow ye aetrauger
Presideut. For tan daysand more 1 was iti hourI>' asso- thitig il yeu eili glo with me a day's jourue>' up the coun-
ciation with the noble body tif prtifees8ore and btorsn, wto, try. Lot me tako yeu wbti now rend, witt us.
witb their familias, mako up une oif the mtint charming Rigbt in the beart tif the tille lu a miserablo Syrien
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village, je a house built ot rouRh atone, laid upon mond,
and îvith thatahed roof. It differs frrnt its neighbors
-rainly in having throe rooms whore the others bave but
one. In it live an educated man and woman with two
little childron. Thes miesionaries aro acbool tcachers,
huspital nurses, proeliers and physiotans, laborinV with
beart and band f rom year tu year, sonietimeis selog nuwhite visitea for monthe ta ether ;strajtened for menuis,

yet neyer ast down, eiuch leus in deepair. It in tlu a
homne like this that one entera jeta the tulues ut the

pledgo " My pence 1 leave with you, My prises 1 give
unto yen, net an the world giveth, give 1 nte you.'

Thsy ,vere very cheerful and very buy this devvted
pair, eud thanktul that the native women began tc keep
their homes cleaner, [uh Ine to have their girls

taught ta couic. new, and read, and tth t a few menu listued
1ta uh simple Bible stonies as evary obild brought op in
a Christian home knuws by the time he in five years ali.

Not loua ago I mat an Amnericen ;ue ot whoso friands
had in a Syrian tour epeint a uight in this hoopitable huvel.

Shte thuught thent very gond peopl1," aid tIse travel.
lors friend, patronizingly, -and 1.8ey eeemed ta have
their work at huart. Bot she wts disapintad ta find
thora ueing really lorely china and solid silvar forke."
Ail weddiîîg preants she eaid, or sent by ber motber
mince ;but eueh show ot luicuriea hurts thse cause ut
Chriat, It ise't lice giing op aIl for Hice you know.
And this is what tha toreign mienioneries mont do, I
jmase on. naw, ta the luet glîcepse ot My frianids, the
Syrien missionarica.

In anoient Hobron, within a quarter ot a mile of the
cave ef Maehpelsh where lie buried Abrahame, Isaac, and
Jiacob, Sarah, Rebekah and Leah, we visitad Mr. sud
Mrs. bMurray,,Englieh peo ple, and wtth thea exception ut
oua othar tamily, tIsa oniy E eglieh epeakiug houschold in
the tanin. Mrs. Murray je blind, har huabaed in lame,
anîd wheu divinely diracted to this strueghold ot Monlem
bîgotry. they knew nut une roligious arganrizatiou ta
which tbey could look for the meansi ut carrying on their
proponad miesion.

rThey bave Isvad by the day, a life et trust that casto
ito t he sheds any ather I have evar heard ot. Mre.
Murray and a Bible reader have collected e echool ut
twsnty.fve or thirty littie girls whonî they iuItruct in ail
Ge-rtâ ut wrn, in the rudiments ot lattera, ind un tha
Bible. At the vietage sourie, aimet tha entira popula-
tion ut Habrcîu live for two monthe lu bouths in the
vioyards, and tIse Englisit missionarie go with thora,
hipîng the nirtbsra tu look atar their babies, nursing
tae siclt, eud altagether makiug themsalvu une with tha

working peupla !Mrs. Murray epoke with devout grati-
tude ot the tavor they have touud lu theasight of the
Muelemas af both sexes, thougb they are tIsa fiarcest je
Llhair bigotry ot eny feith te ha found in Palestine. "We
have never beau aUowed ta want for eny good thing,"
suid the blind woman, tIse ligbt uf a great peace upon
her face, "God bas meroifuily neyer lot us doubt th et
tins is aur place in Blis great and wide vinayard," With
, ia persuasion, lahor lu the toraigu field in a hleasad crans

~tteinfor the Master carrian the heaviar aful
At t emunican Mission in Cairo, 1 liad Yhepriviiag@

-t kîionving the laborars who hava made etrong the atun-
datione ut a worthy auterpriza. In thse Bible aises ut

* .og meu taught by Mrs. Harvey (uow Mrs. Robertson)
meot, beeliden native couverts, a dacan or more yuung

fe.lb-we ln the acarlat unifore ut te British soldiery,
îîî,st ut thece Sootchmneî, Lu whom the Obercit Service
aimil Bible chais ara lice home volcan, powerf ul je restreint

sud le consolation. Tho Englieh occupation ut Northare
Egypt hea made the cea ut thin clamnent ef the motley

population au important hranch ut avangelistic wrn.
I-lre agaiu, tras the saine, and by now the uld old story
uf postcs that floweth lice a river, and lîappiness it e lite
which, ta the unlaarned in sucb mattera, appear bat-eh
and painful, aud ottimen barrait ut desirabie recuIts in
mns impatient celculation ut profit and lues. In titis
oureory ratrospect, 1 have, with intentional cathoiicity,
dealt with varus derronatious ut thone sho love our
Lord and Saviour, Jeaue Christ, je sincerity and truth.

0f my friande the missionariee je Joruaalaem, thosa
cunacted with the Church Misnionary Society ut Lon-
doe, snd tIse two gentlatroutan of our owni country, wha
et their utc charges, are doiug such wrn smung the
loweet claos& ut Jesse an tIsa Murrays are carrying ou
amoeg te Monients in Habron, I caenot aven begin to
speak. What I know ut themt perannaly-their toile,
th air taith, snd patience, thair sublîiae confidence je tae

r romizs ta bice thet ovarcomnath, wouid coneurne in the
attering, more timte titan cey readers have to gîve, or I
the strangth to taka.

In our âea, an in that ini which our Lo)rd livad aud
taught, the cbjîdren ut thia wonld ara mnore coungtha
the children ut light, bot the ovianat chidren ut igh are
thie ardent spirite that turct their backs opîen the homes
they love, aud deef ta buras ut nartbiy Vain and honor.
davute liteand talent ta the service of Him who eat.
lishad both homne sud foreigu misione in the general
order that han neyer beau repeated, sud neyer wil ha
outlawed, until tinre shahl bo ito more.

-Go ya juta ail the svorld sud pet heGospel ta
cvery creatura, baginniug ui Jorusalent.

If this ha nut disintarcataednesa ut the hiàý.sLe order,
thon 1 du nut kuow what disintarestadetiea uteane.

If titis ha et eltvuîem ot te atamp that cama jeta
baing ou the tiret Christmnas day, then Iseroiem, and sai.
sacrifice sud thte lova titat vauntath nlOt itzoif, doth et
bahava iteait uueeuly and niaver failatît, ara but empty
namea.

P.S. -Since this book tas writtan news lias camae te
me uvar tivu of utihe death ut ona ut thusa davutad
tomait, Mins Roherteon. To thea firat imîpule ta regret
the leu ta thosu ta titou she eîinjetoed, sud Lu the
friands tho loved haer, succeeds our solamui thankfulnees
that baer uneaed e ye have lookad upon Him fur thona
coming she tatched as those who irait fer thair Lord.

" Dosa net your huart tail yau somatimea, un this daily
round ut duty ta the miaerebleansd uubnlieving i"
askad et our lest interview. -Suinetinte8 then 1 ara
very tirad, 1 am home-siek, but net for Kentucky or
America, thien I pray, osqyha impetiently- Lord !busc
long? iasd 'Coime i1ttjckly, Lord -Jas'.' eually
1 arn williug tu abide Hie oscu gondl te."

Sha kuosa nosv, hnviug cuterad juta the juy ut ber
Lord, why site, sud tae world hava beau kept waitiîîg.

HE SAVETH TO THE UTTERMOST.

lu a grus.tiatched but jn Zuluiand, Sibu, thes wjtcb.
doctor, firât sasv the lught. aud ber cbildhood ycara scere

%pont je te frcee and untaught stata ut thea heathen Zulu
oild. Tita camne e tinta ofteLrron wheu ber father end

brothers wereslejn hb hostile tribe, her home broken
up, and Sibu laft in tIse cac ut e relative.

Her youth thus passad by, sud, arrineg et woumen.
hood, a staltant lover saught bier baud, sud brcuught bIsa

. àq
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cattle te purchasa hie duelcy bride. Thon came tho wed-
ding feetivitia when geaceful youths sud inaîdens
decked themeelves for the wild dance. The beaeta were
slaughtored to the spirite of the dead, and Sibu beceme
the property uf bier busbcnd-to cook or dig, to endure

--or-suifer, as hae ihould Bec fit.
After e tew years of this lite, bier lord and master

died sud lof t Sibu witb three oidren. She removed to
NTatal, wbere aho becamo the witc of another purchaeer.
A strange illneee, atter a time, befel bier, whieh thwarted
the skill ut ail the native doctora in the region. While
saek, Sibu feul into a trance ; and in the vision a dead

aueto peared, and
1 

ravealed to haer the secret art of
hli g dhe aroe and prepared for hoei aone mys-
teru drg ; by teking this ehe speediiy recovered.
Her relative" aIl looked upon her ce thos initiated into
th. eacred. order of witcb-doctors. lier hair was daubed
with black inetead of red, and arranged in suake-lilke
fringes about bier face, and lier wbola attire was made a
bideone and grotesque ae possible.

A great part of hier tures wae 5OW ant ini search of
loatheome medicines and .nystergous charme, and when
she darecl break the Colonial law she would appeal to
bier attending spirit to revceal to lier tbe s"eres ot lite
and deatb amuug bier peuple. At rare intervala she
waudered into the service ot the Missioun c1-p1 nut fer
distant trom lber dwelling. and a glimmer ut lgb began
to appear un the murky horizon ut bier sauj bii %t she
loved bier sin, and was. nut ready to leave it.

Thus the years rollad by. lier husbsnd and lavp hbiI-

dil oee n ne, taken away, and in bier hs1r-'razy
wrthe berevi woman mourned their death.

n ah this life of sin aud sorruw the good Father did
not torget Hie wsndering cbild. Tbare camne a turne
whau Sflu saw bier degradatiun, and longad for soins-
thing better. Led by God, sha une da gahrd ilbe
sacred charme, bier borne ot mnedicine and strauge tunes

-nncanny ~ , thnewhc he bcd worn atrung a bont bar
gaunt traoe-and, takig tiremr te tbe river, tbrew thein
note the ruebing waters. ' Tbey went to thoir uwn
place," sbe said.

I tbink thora wes joy among the angels that day, se,
by the banka ut the îblimnbiti, witb no buman oye to,
witness, Sibu thus cent fruislber these symbole of bier
witchcraft. Thon ebe came te the mission&r te eay
that she wisbed tu becume a Cbritin . Even fer rela-tives, who baid left beathonieni. did not believe hier sin-
cere. "She is on]y erazy," they sid, and laughed in e
mild way at this new freak of thie pour seul.

Thot was necrly twu years ago. Since thon, stop by
stop, Sibu bas coma out into the ligbt ;11111e hy littie
ihe, bas reoed the truth. Nut Ioný ago ahe gava up
ber beer-no luved. 1V0 feared it migt b J barstrug-
gla, but the other dey ebe aid : "It le uuthing ; 1 mast
rejoico iu the Lord. My triends lauqb et me, and esk
me how I1am tu hive witbuut boer, but t dos not trouble
me.',

If the Huly Spirit cau reecb auch a degreded creature
as Sibu. the witcb-doctor was, mey we not pray with
fait/i for any one, bowever bast sud wandering bie may
bc ? Again and again, s 1 look nt bier as she nuw is,
clad in e print drees nith s handkoerchiet tiod about bier
gray heurd, and as 1 sea the ligbt i libr eyeand the emile

upen lier face ae ebe says, " Ngl Va tanda 1nJ1cosi kakiuu"
(I love God very mucb), those words ut the Master comas
te iny mind, "He avetb nto tbe uttermoat," aud 1+
long te tll bier strange 8tory teoevery discouragad Christ-
ian worker.-2ne Pacif1c.

HINDU WIDOWS.

Iu a latter frein Mis Houper in the Mimioe&arýHepe
wa find the toilowlng :

In 1884, while a patient in Medical Collage- Hel,
Calcutta, my aya were opned sa tbey nevar bcd! beau
befora tu realize wbat it meent tu ha an outcast B.indu
widow. Thara wus a honstI sud -confusion lu the ward
et miduight, stuidents horr iug ta the opereting rute.
Wbet did it all meanu Onul e por woiuau brugt in

b ythe police, ber tbroat eut Iroin sur to car uearly.
Ïover wleile memory laste ahall the eigbt ut thst pur

Bindu ster ha erased troin my memory. She was
young, perbape twauty, witb finaly eut eaturqs and a
complexion as tair as that ut many in our own country.
A rnsee of raven hair, su sho muet bave beaun a widow
front ehildbood, as the head le shavon whon the huahand
dýies. Beautiful, sott, dark eyes tbet lookcd et me su
imploriugly, sud spolie more toreibly then eny words,
aven tbugb sho could bave spokon.

"Bow dreadful, " 1 remarked te the niatrun ; "do
you not feel eboeked et snob aigbts ?" " O, nu," was
the reply ;"uone Fae used to sncb thinge, th eyoccur au1fraquently. She is ouly oua uf tbe mcnny Eiun widuws
brougbt haro uder similar circuinstancea. No une cures
for them, tbey are only pour oulceut Prostîtutes."

Th next moraaing I aw the body of tho bast woman
Carried to the dead bouse. What ut the soul gun-3 into
eternity ? OuIy the Bout ut a pour Hindu widow for
whum nu une ceres. Wby should aniy une carso? The
gpode are angry witb bier. eleu ber buebaud wotxld not
bhave died. The commun word for barlot sud widow
througbout Beugel is bedheba. tSha may bava be unly
e child, and nover bave seau the orie te wbom abe wae
betrothad, bot sha in a widow sU the saine, the drodge
in the home oeor atter. Evor atter, did I syl O , nu
lot thore h'u a scaraity ot rica, and, although the widow
le unly allowed ouaeincel e day an4 that ut the coaret
ricen, abe is turned frein lier home, sont adritt. Wbere
dose sa go î A homeles outcast, beariug the angor ut
the gode and ber relatives 1 Sha gose te the ezar sud
ragisters bier naine as e prustitute. May the day hasten
wbcn the sin of legalized vice ebaîl cease bc stain the
statute bookcs ot e country ruled by a nation called
Christian.

The last twu yara I ws in Balasura, because of the
scareity of rien, this won a commun occurrence. Five
sud six et a tirno tbay penaud our doors un the way' to
the bazear. Eithar stervation or a lite of sin I O tan
have I hoard the bitter words taîl frein the lips of these

por suifering womau : " Will I nover dia 1 When shall
a ia 7 Better te have been horicd on the tueraI pile

with my babaud than lire a widow."
It le not uuly in tbis lite the Hinde widow realizes baer

sad condition. She believea thoera le nu hume for bier lin
beAvon At Remna une day, witb my Bible-women, we
were taIking- and singing on the verauda ut a boues to a
group' oede Th" bymu wes about the home lu heavan.
Suddan1y' a p*itiful ery froin behlnd the rioor whare I

sto~ Stappiug ineide 1 saw a woman waeping bitterly.
"What le tho troublae 1 esked. " Oh, I amn only a

(Our Womaad Boaid me expcîlag te bitild, In eanctlaa muLhthe1
Cornead girIb' oituai, à hee.. for wldame' qacoee, wbere Obditau
,vldoW. ay livs 51111e belcgeducdaed a ned ns albla.wamm. It
Io laid 1bsy isake th.ii , n o3'est, sa they aen f,,o f. r,,m ti e n fis a
.rcs. 's aita ai ts. m.iey fa. hi. housin aoas ae l egeao by a
vridew.)
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pour widow ; the beaven you are singin about is not for
me j " Putting my arm arouud ber, Y7 said : 1Do not
weep, einter; heaven àa for you as musb M~ for me. ,Jeass
loves you sud died ta save you." Looking up ecaïlingly
and wîping awaï' hor tears ahe said to the Bindu women
standing neas?: 'She cails me isistor." Thero were four
widowe in thet boue.

MUork Rtbroab.

AKIDU.

My Dear Mss. Neseman.-Laet Jasury I went ta sec
a village that wua uew ta me. Somo six or oight mosn
bad but recoeudy beau baptizsd sud it wus ta ses thoir
ivivea eapeei.sily that 1 went. A couple ut heurs epeut
in bous tu bouse work, thon s womau a meeting, fol-
lowed by a hblîdrousa meeting, pretty iseli filled the day,
su that it wus mueb tou lots in the atternoon ta thiuk ut
doing anythiug among the cse womeu.

As 1 leoft the malapilly tbe village mninait met me,
turued sud aceompanied me the length ut tbe village
streat, sud gave mesa very cordial invitation te corne again
snd come te bisi bouse ta ses bis womesn folk.

Ou a receut tour Miss Murray sud I made tagether,
we, une dey, nvended our wsy baek ta tbet village sud
iuquired for the munuiI's bouse, sud were rather disep.
poiuted ta fiud hlm et home, as we wautod particularly
ta ses the women. He was deligbted ta ses us, sproad
bis boat blauket ou the verauda fluor aud invited us ta
seat ourselvea thereun. After exobenging witb him e
few ut the cummouplaces as ta woather sud erupa, ste.,
1 askod him ta take binef soaros snd te taes wsthbihlm
the crowd ut men thart isas faut gatberlng. Hie was very
good sud ini Iens thon five minutes thore wasn't s man
about sud the veranda bad fiusd up witb women.

For mure thon four hours ise didu't move off that
blanket, and uessy ail that time s ailvery-baired old
womsu stood leaning egainat the vereuda, eagerly listen.
ing tu evory word, sud nt overy fresb arrivaI among the
erowd about ber, s would sey ta us " Now these baven't
heard 1 thase baven't beard yst i" Her carnest face sud
voies were an inspiration.

Five wumsu ut the toddy.drawor caste, ou their way
home trom tbe fields ta their nooudey rie, psused on the
outakirta of týss crowd, then drsw uer ta tbe veranda
sud stood tbele until il was time ta go bsok ta the fields.
More tha one tbose *about tbem suggested that the
noua buur was passing sud tbey bad botter hurry homoe
o their oal, but thealsdeat ut the fise replied "We cao

est rie svery day bot we nover beard wordis Like these
botore and we'll stay bers tili tirae Lu go basck ta wurk,'
aud tboy did.

Iu another villago*where we have ivorkod utten, Miss
Murray- sud Aunamma woro workiîîg together sud .an

slderly womau asked them tu teach ber how to pray,
whise the semne rsquest wus macde to me that eains day by
a youuger woman-a w;dow-on another street, and
another womsn of the anme caste (Kamma) when 1 was
spesking of the edrJce ot God snd the service of Satan,
aaid " Tel me, just what docs it mean to serve God, I
want to do so but don't know how V" This opeuly ex-
presed, desire drew forth looks snd exclamations from the
women about ue sud one remarked " Oh, abs je going to
ho li Shésbamms! " and the others ochoed in awe
etruck tomes " Yes, like Sbéâhsmman." Sbhbema was
s waman of ishoto 1 hadn't a doubt that abs wss rejoio-
iugiu Jeans as her Siviour, sud ber neighbirs would tell
us whsn we visitod the village, how she refuasd to tae
part iii this or that eoremony sud this or that fesst, and
the Iset tiras 1 saw ber abs was evidently tigbting against
the dictatos uf baart. and conscience and the fear es to
whst a publie confession would ruesu. Before I visited.
the village again ahe died. 1

And nsw, Mrs. Newman, pleose geL out your rad ink
sud largast typo for the follu wing figures : Ou the A.kidu
field, in the villages I visit, there are 26,704 women sud
girls, and lu villages wbicb Mr. Oraig visita, but wblch I
do nut toucb, there are 12,928 mure, makiug a total of
39,632 wumsu sud girls upon the Akido field. This from
the lest canns. These figures ueed no comment, thsy
are elaquent, revealing as they du the utter helplesss
uf uns usissiuuary and two or three Bible women among
these thousauda

Wbat we want la another missionary ta share witb me
the hurden uf the wurk and a large staff ot consecreted
Bible wuiuau, " Prsy ys thereforo, the Lord ut the
harveat."

1 remain, yours very siueerely,
FANNY M. STOVEL

M1orh nt ibome.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

Bn.AstrmrN.-Our Mission Baud re.opened after the
sumucer bolidays, the 1Stb ut September, with a recul-
bership ut 15. Our firat business ut importance waa tu
decide whether we could tae anther studeut ta sup-
port. After soma discussion it was unanimouely deeided
that we sbuuld, sud we are nuis happily at work for*
Oulla Anemma. We have been iu the habit ut heviug
a yearly pienic, but this aummer our Baud, on consider.
iug the great sacrifice ut our Heavenly Father for us,
voted ta givs it up sud seud the cust ut the pîcoiic to
Graude Ligue. We beld au open meeting lu Octobor,
at which our Preisident, Mrs. Stewart, preaîded, sud we
bad siuging, recilations, sud a paper ou Grande Ligue by
Miss M. Jones. An addross by the Presbyterian minis.
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ter, Rev. Mr. Clarke, and one by our own pester, Rov.
W. J. Stewart. WVe bad refrosirmeots. Ail pronounced
it a mont interesting meeting. Tire offering enabled us
to maire up out $6 for Grande Ligne. Perirapu you
would lire to hat bmw we conduot rer meetings. ur
President tirought it wouid ire woll w have soa of our
mnembero, that are Christiane, land soe of tire meetings,
co, iry a vote of the Band, differait one are ohosen, our
Praident alwsys ireing thare ta help wiran noeausr>.
Tire leader goto up tire programrme ; I might giva you to.
day's programme :Our meeting opened with singing

"The whole worid waa lost in tira dàrkness e sf in,"
reading of Seriptura b>' <,u leader, Misa Burton, and
prayer b>' Miss Ratio>'. Theou our minutes and roîl-cali,
to whicir ail respond b>' versa of Scriptura. Tire usames

ofour miasiorraries are givan wo eut mambers, and in-
stead of cailing Violet Fleming, wa oeil Miss Frliom ; in
this wsy ont membema irecome farorliar witb tir anies
of out mission«rres aud their statrons. ur Presidelit
irad us ail promrise, b>' a shrow of harrds, ta ramemirar in
ont prayero tira mission and thre missionarios, for wirom
we are a mlan, juat as we do our fatirer and mothar. After
roU.caii, an>' unfinisbed business, reports of committea,
appointiug of leader for une day, and collection. We
now corne to ont entertainiog part, wiricir to-day con-
sisted of raading b>' Vernon Stewart, "Sigirta and Sounda
in India,' taken froro tire Maoemyjer aird Visitor of Dec.
4tb, 1895, b>' L. D. Morse, Birolipataro. Mies Minnie
Jonesagave us au originalipoparon Rer. J1. A. K. Walkar;
Misa Gartie Speuca sang "Tre Halping Fiand ta rcite-
tion, Miss Whitea Misa Rato>' gave a popar on Mrs. G.
E. Smnithr. A few remarirs froro ont Prasidant, siuging
b>' Baud and [rra>er b>' Preaident, Žlosed one of ont hast
meetings. WVa ara trying to gat escir mamber (wa nom-
ber 32 now) ta tell un ail tire>' ao about tira missionar>'
for wbom tire>' ara calied. We find tira LrraK and Viiitor
groat belpe tw us in...ur meatings. Ver>' man>' Banda
ara thn "Linked "tagetirer in rire greateet of ail work
-missions-b>' our hoine and foraign news ouiled from
ont Chrnistian papema.-L.

1HESPELEce.-Orrr Mission Cirais ireld its tirank.offeming
service on tir aevaning of Tbankagivirrg Day'ý Tire
service took tira force of au "At Homre "given attra
home of ottr Prasident, Mrs. Wingfield. A goodi>'
number was praent and a gond programma was randared
cônaisting of readings, solo's and addressos. Psator Pier
presiding. After tira programme coffie and cake was
netved. Thon came tira offaring wbicir amounted to
85.72. The Sacratar>' gave a ver>' intereeting report of
tire work donc, sud rooney maised ir> tira Circla since its
organization. WVe giva a few axtracte troin tira report.
Our Circe wus organized b' Mrm. Lille, Jane 24tb,
1890. Wa started witir sixteen membars, t'welve becoro-
ing foul merobers of botir Home sud Foreign Ciroles. In

ont four yoar and six monthe of existence we have
givon for Homo Missions, $94.17 ;Foreign Missions,
898.08; N. W. È. Missions, $6.86; To a churcir ini
Pôrtage La Prairie, $1 ; msking a total of 8108.10. For
our carrant expenses ive have at esch meeting what wo
oall'a Brown collection ;this plan boing adopted sn that
ail rooy given for missions would hoe used for tint pur.
pose alone. Our Brown colleotios amounted to 83066,
makiiig in ail raiseil By thre Circle $217.08. Sa often wo
hoar the cry I cannot afford wo give to missions. Are
any of us pooror thon we were fur~ yers ago î No 1 for
ont Master oaid it is morcesait~ to give thon to recoive.
I amo oura we have aIl found it no. Our momborsirip in
not no largo now an vshen we ot.artod. Wo have oloven
mombers witir an average attendance of five. This de-
creaso Inlargely due ta the foot thst so many of our siaters
bave moved away. Sean Li»Ut are takion and eight
Visitera. Tirrea yoars in sucession ours has beau tire
Banner Cirole in our Association. We have considered
tis on honnr when we takre iote considoration the fact
tirat we are ail workiîrg 'people, and alan that thre mny
raised hsan ioon freewili offorings ; we have had no
bazaars or grabbinga or anything of that nature te mise
money for tire Lord. front the tiret we adopted St. P(sui'B
plan ol giving (2 Cor. ii ; 7). We have bira two public
meetings, one addroased by Mrs. (Rev.) Harile>', of
Gunelph, and oe b>' Misa Hâtoh, of India..
.Like other Circies yre have badl ont times of jo' sand

sorrow. Our speciai joy bas beau tirat ourT.ather iras
given us tire priviioe of doing somathing for flir. Oh
that wo ma>' ail do tirat sometiring hcartil>' as unto tire
Lord, tiret whon ho coulas He mae>or> of us as of one of
oid: " She bathr done what sire couid.

Euoumàn A. STRÀNÂsrX, See.

BosToN-The anuai Tirank.offering service held b>'
tho Mission Circlo on the oening of Novomber 4tir,
proved to ho most ouccassful in ever way. A gond
programme liad beau provided and wua iistened o b>' a
large and appreoistiva audience. Mrs. Barber, ont
senior Mission Band workcr and life-member, ver>' ahi>'
sud pleanant>' ocoupied tire chair, Wo were, ver>' for-
tunate in sccurrîrg tire services of severai outaido ont own
home. workers. After a temperance recitation b>' Miss
Fiossie Fleming. sud a reading on tirankagiving b>' Mr.
W. Foster, Miss Murdock, of Waterford, read an excel-
lent paper on "Tire Relation of tire Young People ta
Missions,' and we fool sure our young people se the
great opportunities that lia bafore traom and tiroir duty
in regard to thora, more clean>' than aver before. Miss
Huaband, of Hagersviile, spokie vory.egrsostl>' on tire
suirject of Home Missions, in order tiret tire Foreign
work ha flot crippiad, tire key-note of bier addresa being
ser-vice.

Mr. losa, of MeMaster, spolie of tire grat needs of
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Indla and the inadequato supply of bath men and tronley,
and the nosolty of haste in sonding thoma the know-
ladge of Jeaus, able to saïvo, since thoy are dyxng so fst.

We &hall not soon forget theso solémn facto and figures.
Thon, as the ohairman put it, coino Mx. Pocock, of
Hogoravillo, to 1'clinch thse nail " ;and aurely we thought
ho did, as hoe 8poko no acarly and unmnisaknbly of par-
sonal reaponsibility in regard to mimsionso; comparcd the
monoy so frecly and cheorfully issad ini luxurjous living
of Christiana, svho say that the knowledgo of Jeans an a
paraonsil Saviour is of more value than ail elos baside,
and yet apend more on luxurios than they givo Vo serai
this knowlodge to thoaoe who nover aeu heard the Mne
of Jeas.

Tho light an4 knowledge gained from thalle carnest
instructive addresaes contnt fail Vo leave s lasting influ-
enoe for the cause of maissions.

The siriging by Meurs. Ross, Pocock and Cime, and
Miss E. Johnson, of Brantford, assisted liy Mina Hus-
band, who ver ably prosided at tho argon, was mont
heautiful and inspiring, and very muais sppreciated.

The thank-offeringo, side from exilerinso, amounted
to $20.81, to bo divided betwoon Homne and Foreign
muisions.

TnorcoNro, DoVERCOI1T ROAD. - The Mission Cirele
of Vhe Dovercotirt Road church held a Thank-offoring
service on Wednesday oening, November 27th. The
meeting wos an opon one and ver well atte 'nded. Mrs.
Lisi, Roc. -Sec. of the Homo Mission Board, rend a
very carneot papor on Homoe Missions, showing us ita
nentis, sud pleadting with us for more internat in the
work.

Miss Rogers, roturnsd missionar from Izîdia, gave a
paper on the " Womon of India. " Sho picturod Vo un
vei*y clearly the sorrows of our sisters in VhIIV for-off
land.

On behoif of the Indiana of Vho North-WesV, Mrs.
Moore, of Colege StreeV churoh, gave o very cornent
addresa. A Thank-offoring wos talion up, amounting Vo
$7.63 ; this ameutât wus djvided hstween 1ho Homo and
Foreign mnissionsi. MILLIE PA88blORE, &eC.

BunsK's FALIS. - Tho Thank-offoring service of Vhs
Woman'a Mission Circle wus heMd on Novombor 6th.
Pster Burrell, in Vhs choir, opened tho meeting by
prayer, read.ing of Soripturo, and a short pithy address
on variod worli in Home and Foreign missions. Tise
choir alzo, contributed. Vo the suocos of Vise meeting.
Readings, dialogues and recitations by momisors of the
Circle and their famies, added Vo the onjoymient of Vhe
evening. Tho atVendance, was good V he moumbera are
much encouragold by resuits. Offoringa frora envelops,
$à. 10; publis collection, 84.50; equoily divided hotwoen

*Home and Foreign missions.

MMs. WIIELPTON, Peiet

BRLANTFORD, PhnRE Cîîiucii. -The Thank-offeriog
service of the Woman's Mission Circle wos held on
Thureday, Novonaber 7th.

Tho re was a large attendance in reaponse Vo s per-
sonal invitation given Vo Vhs ladies of ths church by
Vhs Mission Circle, hoping in Vhis way Vo interet moany
in Mission Oirele work. A good programme of reailge
and music waa prosented. Misa Moyle aiso fsvorcd us
wiVis a mont interesting letter she had recoived from
Miss Stovel.

Thse offering for Homo and Foreign missions had, by
raquent, been placed in onvebopes, enclosiog aiso an
appropriate tuxV or selecVion. The offering amouritedl
Vo M2.68.

M. STENABAeoîî, Sec.

Baoiosi--Our Circle, in ruponos Vo the appeal of
our Boards for a -Thaokoffering, " held ail open meet-
ing, Decembor lith. Mise Rogers, our returnod mission.
ary, gave us a mont interestiog addresa on Vhe " Social
Life of Vhs Women of India," followed by on addrssa by
Rev. Mr. Lanceley, of Groc MethodisV Church. A fen
remarlis by Vhe chairman, our pastor, sîoging hy ths
choir, and dent by Misos Foster sud Hainne% mode
what ivas, termed an unique meeting. Silver collection
aV Vhs door.-Com,.

Cou-itzra.t.Tie Missiori Circle held their Thank-
offeriog meeting on Thanksgiving day, at thse residenco
of Mrs. E. Harris, as requested, a,îd realizcd 8.0

J.ý%F Rir, iraE, Prme.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WESTi.

ILECEJPT8 FOU NOV. 18TIl TO DE0. 17T,,, 1895, INCLUSIVE.

FRi ClRaCtL.-Lindsoy (thank-offering(, 8; ý4esVovet
($5.55 thank.oflering), 83.55; %ý'i1ke£port ($ý2 Vhank-offering),
$4 ;St. Catharios, Quses St., 89-0.43; WVheatley. $2.48;
Wyorslg, 85.50; Weoodutock, First Ch. (thorakofforing),
$i078;Ails Craig, 814.20; Vteachvilîl (ahaok-offering),
$5.79; Dos Lake, K1.30; Hageroville, $4; Toronto, Walmer
Rd., 86; Pins, Grove ($2 Vhank-offering) $4; Colchsester
(thaok-offerlog), 83.258; De Cewliville, $5; Olammis, $2.84;
London, Talbot St. (thank-offering), bQ21.75; London, Gros.
veooir St. (83.64 thonk.offering), $8.44,j Toronto, Irratonnel
Ch. (thaok.offerlsg), 80.37 ; Torono, Lansedowoe Ave.
(88.27 thaok-offeriog), 812A5: Actes, $4.50; Burford,
85.28 ; Fleshorteo, 81 ; Parry Sosnd (thaok-offoring), 82.50;
Staynsr. 82.50; Villa Nova, Q.5.75 ; Woodâteole, Oxford St.,
85.55; Bothel (thaok.offering 1, e6.5: Brantford, Firet Ch.
(for Miss lMsLeod), $28; Chottoha, 88.24 ; Eut Flam.
hao', $2; Norwich ($1 ''Seif-Denisi "), $6; Peterisoro'
(thaot offorlog), $10; Wolvsrton (81 tbank-offerjog), 88.08;
BelllIs (thanla.effsrlng), $5; tOoodwood, $4 ; Lakeshere,
Calvaey (Vhank.offéring), 83.50; Preston (82.40 thanli offer.
lng "il 50 ste. apeclal fromn tio Uittie girls), $4.05; Toronito,
Sheridan &va. (thrankoffering), 82.75; Guelph, First CIL,
$12 ; Port Colhorsie, snolopo social, 87 ; Torono, Biser St.,
851.80; Windsor ($4 froa o friend), 824; Cobourg <thanit.
offering), 81.25; Dundas, $8.50; Essex (bhs.nk-offering), V2;
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2nd Marliham ($2 thank-offering, and $3, open meeting) $7
(;ait, 812 ;Hflleburgb (75 eta. special collection), là.64
Llceofield (îbaok-ufferlugî, $1.25; Delhi (81.60 thank.offer-

ng,8; Toronto, Collage St~, $91.560 Hamilton, Harklmer
S.,6 1; Grimsby (62 thaok.cfferlng(. $7 ; Attwood, $1.80;
Burteh ($5.57 tbank.offertngl, 815.75. Total, $416,22.

Feois BAsNe)!. Port Arthur, for Nicodemus Gabriel,
$4.25; Loodo. South, for Jangam Abrahamo, $8.91 ;Toronto,
Irnnuel Ch (boys), $5.93 ;Bamilton, James St., for G.
Chlnnamma, $15; Paa-ry Sound (th&ok.oll'eriog( , bo.;
Bloomsburg, for Uba Appalaswami, R3.50; DeIbi fur N.
Este, $17.70; Burtcb, for Surla Kaounayyah, 812.60, Laug-
ton, for Isapala Santajuma, $9 ; Toronto, College St
Q . uor(, $5 35 ; Toronto. Collae' St,. Young Womn's, for
k'ayyala Sobodramma, $6.50; Attwood, 35c. Total, W8540.

Fm SUe uRiuE.-Interest on Deposit, 82.5; Gaît, B.
Y.?P. U. for Mare Mary, 83.75 ; W. B. H. and F. M. S.,
of Manitoba, (QuoAppelle Ni. B., for Merde Maoikyainma(,
810; Borteh, B. Y. P. . for Burin Kannayyah, $4. Total,
84W.30. Total receipta for the reonth, $542.0l.

DiseoupiEMuN7.-To lOeraI Treesurer, for regular work,
ff58533.

Ttlroceif tsaI ce May lot, 180.5, $4,302,78. Tota dis
buremets inc NIay lot, 1805, 86,741.94.

CoiLBEc-rîoN.--ln the licnding of leot lst the date should
rend, «IWt Nov. l7th. " The tiret remittauece from Jarvis St.
M. C. eboold be $41.08, not 410.Total from Bande for
the ruonth, 89b.52, not $05.53, as printed.

As far ae I can judge the numsber of Circles that have sont
ta tbenk-offoriogs a fer le 43 aod 00e Baud, the amout
belng 8f46. 18.

.VIOLTe EsLsOr, Treaoorvr.
109 Peombroke St., Tomoate.

Morro Pou TISE Y~EAIL " Ve are laborers togethor wtth
004d.'

PRAYER Toi-îr Vsou J.]AUAJIX-For Mi.ss Greey, and all the
native worke:e in lîlmîlpatamu; tIhe gù»Ij. sehool, aod those
in thse town wbo seco sneoer thse Kiogdom.

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

The eilver and tIse gold are Thiae-wo corne
To thanik thoe Father for our Silver Yent,
Witb ail ll.s bopea and ail its blesed eheer-

Thse very atance woold cry if we were dumb.

Feo n0w our land breaks lota joyful pruine,
Bcs.oe of ail the way the Lord bas led
Ita hasppy people-guided, taogbt and fed,

Ti this year- crewu with blessing &il ils days.

So bleosed are we !and yet what can we bring?
For ail le Thine, eveu our hearte desire
Te do Thy w111ý Lot thons puet yeare Inspire

Or hearta ta give and pruy, sud tangue teabsag-

So.uo.v for the Silcer Vear !aud bark, the etcelu
le caught and ochoed frosu fer distant laude;
Witl, soul-lit face the beathen %vaan stands,

Christ, home, aIl her pure %vomanbood, her gain.

PunvEss for the Silver Yeac ! Ftcforo the Throne
Their incense rioce froua dark tribee of cartb,
Breatbed out of hbarne afire with the now birth.

.Accept ours too, for oake of Thy dear 8on.

Gharo for the Sîlver Vear 1 bat filled with Iov*.
M.lad, saut, snd body, ot ta do Thy will,
Silver and gold Thy troasurie ta 611l-

May thin year ha Tbloe, O Lord abovo

Mite. JÀMESa GnsSON Jossyeoy.
(Souvenir Latiet No. 2.)

Tho abova verses coine amond eome lealets from Arn-
horst the other day, and tboy are an good tliet ae suant
ta ebare them with the Maritime rendors of TisE Lxau spe
oially.

At oua annual meeting in August we cebebratad this
twenty-fifth, thie ilIver anniversary. But of course not
sil out Union could be thero, and. sa it sesma that those
taro d.ays were hardly sufficient for ti cebration, thore-
fore, dear sisters of the Union, as you rend the abovo
lins, mnay tbey come as a message ta you from tbe Master,
wbo bas guided us during ail these yeare, and of whoso
promises, not one bas fat cd.

At tho annuel meeting thse following resolution was
moved and paseed, uuanimouely, but iu silence, the moin-
bers standing. May are ot at the beginuing of this Newr
Yent read it egain 7 Wiaereus, it je 25> yearis alore the

organiztion of our Aid Societios ; and whereae, during
ailthea years the gond baud of ur God bas beeu upun
un for gond, spariug the lives of our miesiossarico, glving
us ner nues ta go forth, and raising up flOw workers in
the Home field, and enabling us ta extend our work &o.
as to Lake lu Home Mission work iu nur bwf provinces,
in Grande Ligne, and in the North-West, therofore re-
solved, tbat are, as a Union, deetre to place un record,

oudp senne of gratitude ta Our Saviour and King for
Hia lovng kindus during aIl thoe twenty- bye years ;
and furtber resolved, that in Hiea Nanne, and out of grs-
titude for these paat merciea, are bereby mise our Ebene-
zersud bumbly pledge ourselves, in Hi istrongtb, te bo
more faithsal lu Hia service."

As are rend over our Presldent's addrese, and sec al
the way by whiob we bava been led, auroly nomethiwg
more is required of us. Lot it ho gaid of encb oas, " Sho
bath dons what abe could.

A word of encouragement. Our Treasurer uasys-Do.
comber 4, - My receipta are moula larger than orer before.
My day-book open before me, says 81,570, F. M. ;$260,
H. M.

Mine BWek, Amherst, has a suppy of unr New Map uf
the Telogu Field ; only 25 cents. Ever Aid BoeiÏt2

evr ion Baud, indesd every Baptiet family, ah.ai
have one. It will preach you e sermon everyday. Bond
et once.

KEY TO OUR NEW TELUGU MAP.

We have ou tIse Bimlipatam field a population ut 105,-
000 lu 120 villages and a territory uf 211 square utiles.
On the Vizianagrae field thora are pulatiloue, lu Vizian.
agrnm of 147,000, lu Chipurapilli 7l138,000, giviuq a total

Pogunto of 285,000 in 455 villages and a terrstory of
m4Tiles. On the Bobbili field there are popu-

lations, in Bobbili of 140,000, lu GajapatinagAr of 120,
000, givinq a total population of 260,000 lu 400 villages
and a torritory of 57à square miles. Andi lastly. ou the
great, Ohicacole field thora are populations, in Chicacole
ut 200,000, in Palconda of 200,000, in Gunapur of 150,
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000, ie Parlakimedy of 280,000, in Tokkali witb Narnan-
napet of 120,000, in Sompet with the Teluu populatibn
in 1 ohaora of 100,000 inving a total population on the
Chi=ol field of 1,050,1)0 soula je 3,210 villages end a
territory of 3,850 square miles.

We bavo thug on thse Binilipatani Viingam Bob.
bihi, and Chicacele fiolda a total peo s1atioe o. 1,'7000
in 4,.185 villages and a teomtory ef ,46 auara miles.

Thosa figures ara corroot, thay are talten from our
leaflot, The Mislenery .Need of the Tdlugià Field. Study
ou now map with thia kay, and thon saky~ourealven

" Ç it any wondar our ver ora thora grow sîok and dia.
couraged V' Many posture je this home-land grow dia.
couraged snd leava fialds, boueusa they think seuls ara
net bain g aaved undar thair iinstry; and bccano thay
think, " If sois une aise cemea the s'erk will bo more
auccestul." Nobody blames ,hem. Oh, ne Thora
are plonty to talia thoir placos, and eneugh Biblea je
oeory village, te lead mon te Christ' In Indin onse mis.
ajoeary bavas Parlakimedy, and 280,000 peeple ara loait.
No Bibles, no Christian Sahbath Let hite that readoth
undarstand.

Tho Rev. Porcy Grebb je a Bible reading on -"Mis-
siens," said. "Misasienary saerk dees flot dopend upon
misionary facts-tba early church lied nu faota--it
dopandn upon thse sierd of Qed."

Hew msny --. non -ia hear on Chnast's doath, Luka
,,iv: 46, but ho ew on the next verga e s lesely con-
neted, " And tbat repentance and romiaiioe of sie

hould haaoo d je a nam ang ail naton."
jf yeu ain somi eol 1what Chriats ait cemmed wai,

th aeswar would re ' Thua d e remombranca cf Me."
But that command ws the lest befoe He diod net the
laut befoe Bis ascension. Fivo aceonte are iriven ni

bath doe marvallous thinga : Hie riglit bond snd His
boly arma bath gutten Hlim tho victury."

R,onue "O0give thanls.n te Ittoord ;call up
Hie ainsam mako keesco Hii doade amcong the poope.,

Leader- Propare ye the way uf the Lord, moa
atraight iu the dasert a higbway for our Qed."

Rmponme-" W0 ara lobaiorsr together with God. The
scldernesi and thse selitary place &aol ba glad for tbem
. . . and an highway shaîl bo thore, and a way. and
it salI ho callad the way cf hulinasa the uneloan aoi
net pais ever it; but it &alal ho fer those :the wayforing
man, tbougb foole abaîl net arr theroii. "

Leader-" Whoe ie liko unie Thee, O Lord, ameng thse
goda icho in lîke 'Thou, glorieus in bolînsâ, fearful ie
praisos, dcieg wondoea 1"

Raponie-Thino, O Lord, la the greatues, and the
peeand the glory, and the victory, and the maeaty

frIl tha inin the havoiîand the earth i Thica;
Thine la the kiegdem., () Lord, and Thou art .. Ild. os
besd obovi, all

flymn.
Prayer, praiso for the work already donc in Bimlipa-.

tamn, and patition fur mtill groater blessiîîg.
Hymn.
Rading Tidimm.
Discussion- "How i mch mure cen our Socioîy do this

year than lait
Hymn.
Minutes oi laut meeting.
Reading Mr. Morsesa letter iii Msu,,.je, cid Visitor, ef

Dec. 4tb.
Domology.

Hia lait command -"Go ya into aIl the werld. " Yot the '"oh itsa nething imut give, givo, give. " So said a
church bai forgetton this and remOribered the other. aister in ameeting o f cur Society aumo eka age, and
What a dagrading position tho Cburch coupies to-day. the scorda have haunted me ever. snce.
She remacabers the commanîd whiohb hilgs bonafit te They score net spok en îmlptiontly a many do speak
hersait and forgeti that which sceuld hriog benafit tu thom,-the Mesener ood Yia"r might say no, if it
othars. Christ feresair that Hie Church would becoea sbuuld toll aIl it keoss --but quite cheerfully; and
islfiab, apandieg mueh on bandeeme baildiîîga. organe, couplad witb fittîeg rataonce tu tbe unceasing Mebality
and splendid choira. and te contoroct thia. Ho rou terated et the gi-eat Gîvor.
bi% lait command, -"Go ?e- unto the uttermoat parte nf Truly there i giving, and Juring. A acattering tbat yet
the oarth.' People ara prajudicod about nmisina, increaitb-tba sert that diitributea oe little baikatiul
bocause tbay hae net beau taught. This prejudice sveuld among thousanda, and bringe back twelve, alter the
not ariat, were miisieeary sermons preached se etton a bungar et the multitude bai been appeased. The sort
sermons on Christs@ daath. tbat drops jeto the treaiury nnly twe little nuites, that

make a fartlîing. and scies thse approchation ot tho Lord.
And that caatimg in of thair abondance by tbo wealtby,

SIUOOESTED PROGRAMME FOR JANUARY. wharo ths m ot ail meaurea lms thon the wao tartbieg.
The givieg et a David, wius fot contint We ho the

Byme. avanue tbrough wbicb anetharas bouuty tlows, coating
Prayer. him îuothing. and the g1*vîný< ot a Seul, who would oller
Responsivo Reading- fiocks and brda, prohbiti aid lia tu buide bis disebe.
Leader- " Qed bo marciful unte us and blasa us, and dieruco tronu the Lo)rd.

causa Bis face te alune upen us." Soe ycors ago se bad ie our Sunday achool closa two
Raetaies-" Thot Thy way cmsy ha knewn upon earth, loealy somon ; the eIder a sidesi. semewhere about 70;

Th onving bealtb ameng aIl natioes. " the yeunger leu than haIt ber aga. ?luoluelevo tha aider
L..e'er--" Let the peoplerpi-ane Thou, O Oud ;lat ail lady's possessions wara flot largo. The yeonger wui tha

he people pi-aise Thea. O let tIse nations bo glad and eely cbild ot oe ricb mae, the site ot anether.
sieg fer jcoy." It had been preposed that wa rmiae monayvifernem

Respni-"& Frem the islieg et the eue even unte tha scorthy objoct, but nuiobara ie the dus had vsry littl.
'oing dose et the uie, M yNome oalI ba groat ameeg et it. The eIder lady suggostAd that se ececomuce, in

i he Moeebles. . . For M y Name ihali ba great omeong noe way-"« Woar cutton glevea for exemplo. înstad of
the heatboîu." ,'kids.'"' Te thia the youner objocted, that it wai "'the

leader-" 0 sing unte the Lord a nes isong ;fer Ha bost aconcmy te wear the kide, sinca oe pair ofthem
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wouid out.last several paire of cotton." She believed
*that " the beut was thbe cheapeet." ln juat a little while
*the bande of thoso duar sissera were atilU in death, and

the 'qUestion of kide and catton oîîded for overmore.
To-day, could tbsy corne out to us from, the presenco

of the unveilod King, what, thmnkz yo, would tboy Say
*to us about economies ? Wouldn't thy piead witb us to

go bare.handed and barc.footed, tue, rather thon any
ahould misa what they onjoy 7

Lastyer riving more freely than ever of Godea
gR..e, I Iogsd ore ardently ta show that grae to
others. He who had Ioved the whole world, and given
Eimaeif a ranau ta redeem it. lied hidden rusè go and
tqU the story, everywhere-for Burely the Great Coin-
-mission haed nlot bee poken to thoae alone who eaw
Hirm talion op. End Be nat promized to be " alway"
with them who vfént, "aven mnto the snd of the world "?
And ian't it " Go ye " te each vihl reads 7

SBut Es had not trusted me with silver and gold, oor
yet with ability te acq cire it, nr with ability, it aeemed
to me, to du anything tard fulfihllng Hia parting wiah

an y wy. Ve I was questioning, a lady,-who haed
onboetesacred nanîe,-called ta soo me. During

-lir tuy wetalked of missions, and 1 asked ber if ll abca member of tbe Aid Society? Sbe answeired, " No."
Bad abe fnot been a member in tbe pant 1 She hald not.

Why, wbere wers you wben Miss Norris passedl bis
way, tweiîty-two yeara ago, ploading that we organize te
extend the knowIed~e of Christ ini India " 7 "I1 was
here, and heerd her.' Weli, then, du yen flot think that
ynu owe the Lord et Ieet $22 and Borne interest 1 She
laughed and loft; but a few monthbafeter, sent me word
t hat ahe had discbarged $20 of her dsbt. I had dome
faitb that the Master would grant me the privilege of
influencing ber to juin the Soclety, and give, during the
remainder of ber lite, her yearly dollar. It ought net te

*have surpriaed me that Hie gave su much more than 1
*had expected. For isu't He a]lways doing juset that way 7

Did my weak words influence?7 Ouly a the spade or
the hoe influence the garden. Who, in looking upon our
beautiful gardons, would think of praiaing thuee? How.oser unsigbtly or unJoveiy tbe mene ued may be, sac
how it ploasea God to supplemout man'sa bu, by trans-
figuring &Il witb - voil of ]eaveas and flowera."

In transforming the moral wildernes in flot tbe Bible
f ull of evidence that He delights in utilizing the littie and

-the weak ? 7 "Wbat la that in thins band?1" He eaid
te Mass, aud the simple rod seemes ta do wonders.

IWa kuaw 'tis only seenitug, and Hie hond perfaris the
work. Whst was in the 'hand of young David ? Ouly
.salsing and atone. But sec the mighty hoat of the Phil-
-iBtinea fies, and Israelinl victoriens. What la in the
band ot Sampson 1 Nothing but the jaw bons of an sas.
Truly there la no lak of encouragement. The saine
yaterday, to-day, and forever 1Ses Moody 1 Mark the
multitudes conîing ta Hlmr for teaching. in the work of
winning soula. la it not difficuit te reaice that ha vrac
requeatsd-soon after bis converion-to stop atammer.

in nthe p rayer meeting as ho wuaa hle te do more burin
tu. good ? Moody-bumbls like, bis Mastsr-acquiessed.
But thora was lits in hia &ou[, aud wbere there la life
thera muet bo action. Seo hilm direetly. therefore, ini a
low, and diînly lighted rnte, sith a cluster of raggsdi
urchins about hien, holding a little colored boy bî the
collpr with onie band, while, keeping bis place wîtb a
finger of the other, ho slowly end laboriously reads te
thora thesatory of the Prodigal Son. As the yena go by
imagine the feelings ot thase Christins who quisted

Moody in their prayer meeting. They wore judgi>ý,
another mafia servant, werea't tbey 7 Eauieât tbing us
the world for us te do I

What la in thine band î Nedle or bronze, .eci
or acrubbîng brush, diab olotb or pen? Are yen lnger-

le5n ivor kesaor wash boards ï Wht differeace hother
OU1-fEZbrew somen brought purpîe or bloe 1 Golden

ornanionte, te ba converted into a candlestick, or fins.
twined linon 7 Eacb liad ité own place te filU, and ichen
the direction uf Jehovah hall beaun obeyed, the tabernacle
wau compleled in every particular. Made in ail thinga
etter the pattern ahown te Mass in the mou,, . Are wefoilowing our patteru i Would those sho knob us gnos
that it la Obriat? That Jowlahwomanworkioni* ber
tent, hall faith ta usera wbat was in bier hand. But abe
worked lu twillight, we der the clear shinn of the
risen Sun of Rigteuaues. " The Master ban ta ken His
journey,' inte a far country, truly ;but He bas left us
work te do, and every hand la furnished with sonie rod,
wherewith te ancite t h rock, and fras the waters of sel-
vation. And Bs basn commendail prompt-es. Work
tlo.daï4. Have we beau. pmonipt ? Think 1 Nearly nias.
teen orng centuries bave pessed aluceHoB was crucified for
the aine of tho shole wurld. and millions haven't heard
of it, milliong upen milli.ns 1 la the kaowledge that it
la by gres vie are saved-Gods fres sî,neriled mercy-
that tefitb ta receive that favor itseif la the gpft of
God, a knawledge ta be hoarded 1 Wall may the con-
vsrted heathen say in astanishment, " How long have

yCu kuown thlal?" And ' Yeu hâe. easser -told us
betors ! " WVe have receivsd an frealy, surely we mnight

mr reel1pvo. Are any lanýng tado, yet stilacepti-
aattiabiityî Cen it bemade mors clear, ta

we do uat go thia " warfars et our own chargeai7"
Wh1 when He sent the dlaciples for a colt, thay found

tho curt. Whou Ho sent themn ta the issu for money,
tbey fouud it in the fiahas mautb. The very 8hadois
of Peter, pasaing by, held healing, when (lad chose ta
exrt His power through that chaunel. What la iu thiiuc
bond, iny alater ? Sesrch prayerfuily and sec. Lt may
be goid and silver. Tbey sve narned toise mon, who
brougbt te H ira gifte of gold. Nor did tbey briag gold
aniy. eatalded wîth it came frakincense and myrrh.
You that bave gold, be sise, and imitate them, wrappiag
your gift in love sud prayer, making it triple. *

Tbey braugbt their offoring on the Lordsa birthday.
Don't we observe the birtbdaya oi those se love, by
prcsntiug gift, and thon et Christmnas repent the giing,
te the selfasme persans, adding othors ta the biat fi And

uthpslereo them, represeutative af Hlm, whaae
birh te vrycamne of the day reoognizes, viz., the

hungry, tbe sick, the usked, the strangar, and tbe pris-
anaer. la it not odd thaut we do sol If our Cbristms
gving was rightly dirscted wouldu't the Lordse treasury
overfi.w, and the windows of heaven likesisa 1

Jeanis commaaded us te 1'give te hlmi that asatb."
Should vis give to ail who appeal te us, whatever tbsy
may alk ? There la a peuple among us, the Cathnlic peu-
ple (snd wen connût lune around without seeing evidence
of their great worldly wealtb), irben they stretch out the
band, and ask us for Mony ta advaace their cburch ia-
tereste, la it wise aad rigkt te give to thesa 1 Would
Madame Foer over bave renounced bier beautitul borne
la Swltzerland, and crossed tho Atlaatic-going forth
like Abrahama inta an unkuown land--coateat te coccup
c0 mean a dwelling, eadurlng sncb privation as abs d.iJ
whîle toiling among thera, had as he lieved snoney te ho
tbeir great ceud 7 Sureiy bier gift were mors profitable
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to thorn. and more planing lier Saviour. What were
thoyl "She flrst ave beracU aud fterward ber service."
She gcae littie Testaments, and it in wol for a to ro-
member that many of them wero burned too, and how
reeîtly [t happened, aud how nea b, a sh gave

tbmtoGospel in ispeech, and in astien-that louder
speech. A two-fold expression, in Imitation of Him wbo
gave us "the one Gospel in two forme-Ris written word
and Bis ordinances." For He e5peaka throu bh action,
when a boliever [a Ilplautel in the image of Hia deatb,".
saying te overy boholder, I l1ovod you s0, that I died te
purebase tbe gift of salvation for >you. Aic.cept it
freelJyl I rose again foc your justification." The bread
broken, and the %vine poured ont repent the story- till
He returas who bas Brisen from the grave and gone
awa

Madame Fellar gave thom se tru a reflection of Christ
Jesus that ber living emphasized bier speaking. That gir.

£n ot, but that'a the giving that Rome needs fromn us.
12Vosav no coins among us, suroly, wlth image andl su.
peroriptien oithor of Coeuar or the Pope. Every dopart-
ment of sur Christian work in oalling for money. Tbe
wail bas heert lon g and loud. Foreign Missions, Home
Missions, Acadis CoUeoge, our seminarles, money wo sup-
port our worn-out minature, and money tw equi no
recruits 1 Other voices caîl, insisting that bornas muet be
made more attractive by tbeir furnisliings, that it is the
bounden dut>' of evory Christian woman te make benoîtf
jast as attractive by IIoutward adornings " as Blie pos-
sibly- cn, etc. To whioh of tbeso are vo liistening 1
Doéasot it cent too much te oultivate Woods? HEave Wo
over talion pains tw discever what proportion of tho
groteat and the hat of our mae bave corne out from

îghly decoratod homes, and are the ebldren of decorateil
mothers?7 As Dr. Wayland said about dancing, IlWo
have no timo for [t."

Sleeping andl wakiug, are we eser in g il Do vo not
hoau thaïm calling, mUiin,-milions of voicesfrom Inda,
fromn Africa, from China, from ail the dark places where
the light tbat Chines loto our hocarta ha; nover corne?
Do vo say God [s teei brin8 to send tbem to bell 1 Hear
Dr. Penteoet spealîig from parcs of- India whore the
Goispel bas not peotrated. IlTboy are in bell tow. The
ver>' atasoophore in heavý, with evil." The>' noed our
Ssviour in lUie, bero, sud if vo value Him. will uend or
carry the glad tîdings of saivation te thein.

" The Lord in a Goil of knowleclge, and by Hlm actions
are weigbed. "

FROM OUR WORLD FrELD.

Fifteen million in, .ne province in China bave nover
hoard the Zooid of the (loepel.

"What have the missionaries dons for Iodla ? Tbey
bave turned a nation of Pantheista loto a nation o!
Theists."

Tbebhat way to raiso missîonary money.-Put your
baud inpur pooket, get a good grip on it, thon mise [t.

- isaihard.

Writieg frein Mathen Station, Congo, Rev. 0. Cain-
eron (Baptiat> saya : «'Thoe ara nome in whoso hesitstha Food seed bas fourni good oi, andl thoir nûmnent
inquiries and altared lives give us hop" that they are
heing taught hy the Bol>' Spirit of Goil. Hie also
reporta the baptisai of twro converta.

Thora [s a difference bç,tween systemnatio and propor-
tionate giving. A young man earuad 810 a week and
decideil tu give 60 conte a week te missions. He ba
given just thie auto every voee since, though nov his
woekly income in many timon $10. This in systermatio~vnbut not proportionate gi'.ing.-Rv. Ed. M.ý

Mission work in net the privilegof tbe fe%,, it is the
duty and obligatioi of al). Ever:K ChrisItian muet bie
brongbt face te face with the res>onsibilit>. If the
churcb [s flot missionar>', it ie deail. If the Christian is
îîot a missionar>', ho bas nlot yot corne inta the realîza-
tien o! what Chriatianit' really meace and tivolves-

. Ciiîrchmay,

"There is no use my tryiný te ho a Chiristian, said an
old Chinese woman te the missionary's wite. " Look at

yfeot," pointing to lior deforrned bandageil fout.
WbýVy wbat bave your foot te do Witb [t ?" aisked the

lady in surprise. Il Oh," said the other, "«If I arn t ho
a Christian, I wiii have te go inte the hworld and treacb,
the Gospel, andl I could not travel witb these, foot.

Miss Annie Taylor ban received permission te enter
Thibot and open a sbop for the sale of modicines aIet
Yatcng, wlîicb is sixteon miles froni bier firet station,
Gnateny, and about saon milés over dis border. -Over
firo bundred cocies of the Gospeis in Tibetan have beau

gio wy, and, Miss Taylor hears, are being reand by theLamas 1ain the vorinus monasteries, oven at Thassa.Thora [s nov a grant demand for those Gospels, ant-
roquesta are frequently brought b>' the inerchanta from,
the chiots ovor the border to Bond them a copy of the,
Gospel [in Tibetan. ''The ontrance of Thy Word givoth
lighc."

FI1UM OUR AID SOCIETIES.

PocNr DE. BtrTk, N.B.-B>' removal endl deatb our
Society bas let five mombers vithîn the lest montb, aud
another niember in aicli. For the firot timo since our
Socioty w vorganized, neveu years ago, desth bus clairned
one of our nuenîers. On Dec. 2nd the Master bade
Miss Locretia Hicke loy down bier lîfo woro, sud go
dwell a'itb lier Savi,,ur whom ebe lorod se dean>'.
GreatL1 missed she yul ho, but we know tbat our boas la
ber gain b ler sboering words and Bernent prayers whioe
with us, will net soon ho torgotten. Tho renoval of our
lste puiscr and bis famil>' to another field of labor bas
takan thre of our members, wbo for the pest year bave
boeu witb as. We shal] miss thomn, but wo trust they
wdll ho a blessing te the Society et St.. George.

At the tirait moetinq o! this ycar, nve nov momber
came te us from a Society' in Victoria, B.C0. This sister
bas bolped us in our meetings for the pont two yesrs. sud
now tbat sa basn madls ber home pernisiientl>' witb us,
wo hope rnucb tron bier. Our prayor le that the Lord
will raines up other ' ienbore te take the place of those we
have lent. Our monthi>' meetings arc hald cogular>',
and are weli attendeil. WVe aum te raine $2 lier momber,
as vo d[d lust year. As witb tbankful heurt@ wo reom-
ber puat blessinge, we are net discouraged, but trust Bim
wbn bs beau with us thon far, te hoe with us ovan unIe
theaend. S. J1. T. Sec.

P.S.-'idiis [s a welcome visiter Bach montb. We
Sind [t hotb interesting and instructive.
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Lpoung lIpeopIe'e repartn1ent.

ONE OTTAWA BAND.

Ou the lZth of .January, 1884, a Miasion Band wae
organized lu the Firet Baptiat Cburch, Ottawa, hy Mra.
A. P. McDiarxnid, wbo wua lit that tinte the paster's
wite. Foa'-tevelve yeara these 'j.Obeerful Oleanera" have
heen buaiiy et wurk for tbe Master. Ou the 13th ut
])acember they gave une ut their aucaeeafu niatertain.
mente tu a crowded houao. Every item ut the pro-
gramme was weli carried out, ahuwing how patiently aud
taitbtully the youg Preaident, Miss Maggie Struud, and
ber cumpetent staff ut officera, baid laboced for weeka
pat with tbe littie onea. The beat part ut it la thai muet
of thue oficera bave growu up wltb the Baud, hein 8 the
little coles thameealvos et tbe tires it wau organized.
Sitting lu the audience that eveuiug, 1 cuuld se the firat
Searetary ut the Baud, bier youngr aietera takiug an
efficient part iu the programme, and hier own littIe
deogbter aîttiug heelde theis, ready te aiug or cheer
wbeuever thora wa an oppurtuuîty. Thon a former
Preaident ut the Baud, and une ut ita beat frieuda, wa
thare lasteuiug te the earucat recitaious, ut bier littiea 0#~
and daughter, who are huth active members ut the
-Obeerf nI Gleaunere." Tbese examplea show what a
warm place the Baud ha lu the hearta ut ita former
mouibora, and the gond influence it hu exerted ail thue
ýear8. Let summer 1 heurd une ut our earuest young
ministora, whose whole heurt ia devuted tu the cause ut
misaions, say that hie firet impresaions lu thut lino wera
gained while hoe wau a member of the Ottawa IlCheerful

.0ieance Misaion Baud." Courage, thon, ail ye d'Le-
couraged leaders ut our Banda, ini after years the fruit
wMl surely ho soeo ut yonr lahur ot love of to-day!

But te returui te the antertummtrent, heaidea the mis-
eionery and temperauce recitationa, dialoguea and muaic
wbicb composed the programma, a muet interasting exor-
aise wus couducted by tIsa Chairinan, Rev. R. R. McKay,
called 'ý A Iieview ot our Foreign Mission, " the questionsa
and ausera baing caret uliy preparad by tbe officere, and
the Baud bad beau no well driliad in them, that as eaeh
queation wua aaked by the Cheirmnan, one atter auother
ot the ulder mnembera aruee aud recited the anawer iu a
clair, distinct voies, giviug a brief histery ut the mission
iu Telugu land since ita var hegiuuiug. The ouly
miatelce 1 noticed was a loviug une " madle on purpoe,"
aa mny chilIren wouid eay, wban amnong the miselunaries,
uow ini the huma laud, "Sister Belle " wa uamed. You
may ha sure, Mro. Editer, ehe appraciated the bunor,
aven if it were net doaerved. Ono very suacesful item
et the regular meetings ut this Baud for the Paat two
year hba beau the readissg ut their misuuar" papier
aalled " Guthored Sheaves. " The idea was suggosted by
the laite Mm. R. R. McKay, a warm friend ut the Baud.

Being gone fromn thom, lier works stilI follow ber, while
lier cearnent, loving teords will nover bie torgotten.

This paper ia written in a largo blank book, about four
pages et a time. Two editors are choaen froim the Band,
and ohangad frequently, no that all may have a ahare lu
the gond work. The contributions ara very interesting.
(I borrowed the book yeaterday front the youug editor
to glauce over its pages.) Many ot themi aro quita
worthy of a place iu the Lwx;. Tharo the great amounit
of general misaiouary information Ilboiled down " lu the
fswest possible worda eurprised and delighted me.

Not only our own ludia mission receivea the cernent,
thoughtful attention of the contributora, but the work uf
Godas servanta ail over the world la notioad. Incidenta
are given ut great intereat, and storiea; re.told of couse-
crated livea and God'a bleaeing on thenm. Hure and there
a poem appears in the pagea, copiad front our bout
mlaaionary writera, and telling e poetry ce a esel aome
thriiling experience or littie heurt hiatory in the miaaion
wnrk.

This Baud dividea ita mouey betwoen Home and
Foreign Misaiona, and Grande Ligno ia flot forgotten lu
loviug aympathy, prayera aud gifti. A Floer Misaion
Oommittee for boapital wurk, and viaitiug the pour and
sick of our owu city bas been of great service lu drawiug
the attention of the youngar membera te the needy et
home. The temperauce piedge han been a part of the
wurk oi thia baud since its organizetion. The attractive
letter pledge.care, printed iu bluIe and gold, la aigned by
mauy of the member, thua eurolliug theni lu the great
army growing up iu ur land te drive out the wurst
enemy of Chrietsa cuae, atrong drink, and te raene and
redaemi ita alaves.

Two studeuts are beiug auppurted lu India by thia
Baud (une ut tbemn lu luviog memory of Ruth Pareon, a
dearly-Ioved President, wbo la uow lu the présence àf
the lýing), aud tbe prayera of the membara tollow their
gift.

I have writteu thua f uily about thia Rod, becae au
many of yuur readera have written te me, aakiug for new
ways et iutereating and helpiug thair yonng people, and
for plana ut worlc which have been teated aud proved
usetul. Wa believe the rling ut muey ln flot the chiet
end ut Ounr Mission Bauds, etogwarejoice yaar b5'
yeer et their iucroaeed cotributions te every deparr,
meut ut our work. We waut te Ilbegin et the begiu.
uiug,' and truin the firit little Baud et home gatbered
around each mother's kuea, te the Bible claes ut our
Suuday Sbola, te &rouaes aucb an iutecoat lu miasiona
lu the bearta ut ail the youug people iu our Canadien

Bpat humeis, that tbe next gnrtlo wii need no
spca pPeal for funda, but wi glaly portair frae.

soli gitta ito tbe treasury uf the Lord, until, as in ulden
time, it ahail ba said ut ur workere, " The, pao ple bring
meob mure thon eongb for the service ut the wark
wbicb tbe Lord commandied, te make," end auma Mosea
mnay ueed te resfraiss these peuple front bringlng thair
offerluge. May the Lord huen chat day

SIaTER BELLEà

ý' 78 '
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THE FALSE BALANCE.

Two littie girls, in the carly morning of an autumn
dey, were dreaing, lu s laopy faahion, or rather, ona
of thom waa dressing, and the other Bat onl the Bide aI11
tbe bced, looking et baer.

"There, " said Bas, iurpationtly, " now that Lacan old
ahoastring muet go and break, and 1 know that balla
juet agoing ta ring. Turn over the lest, Gussie, no we
co learn the text while wu do our hair.

Oussie got on the badl sud turned ovar the lati on a
roll of texte wbioh hung on the walI, and thon Bt.ood a
minute rss.ding it ta horsait.

Wby don tie y u rry 7" aaid Bas, looking at ber
"you'Il be awtu late. M y sonses me !What a tait Wa

pick ont for folks 'A faite balance le an abomination
ta the Lord.' 'Peurs ta me if 1 wse a Sunday-echool
cammittea, or wbaavar dose pick out thosa verses, I'd
find nome that hsd soma saonae ta 'arn.'"

" Why, Banale Maynard, thatsa iu the Bible, anîd1
ebould think you wouldn't dure ta Wek se," said Guisaje
witb horrifiad qe.

IlWoli, I donit macul juat that way, of course. I mnu
Bulls for evarybody. rpu know yourself thera's s dit.
farence. There's verses about wives and huebande and
ministers aud-and grandmnothare, and thay don't fit
everybody. L.ehould think-that vere waurosant <or
groceryman that don't waigh thinge right, snd I wieh
thay hall ta leara it. "

Itsa easy ta leara anyhow," said Gussie, " ouly I like
t'O tbink about my vassa. Suo of thoa Boeom juet a
purposa for me, lika 'Diligent in business,' and ' W bateu-
ever thy hauid.'

."Vas," sajd Bessia, compbiccntly, " You ara eo slow
quesie, and suab a pu-offer, and there len't a thing in
titis verse ta thiuk about."1

Thare, waes a ittle silence, for Beesie wae brushing hier
thick, curly locks, aud it Look ail har patience ta struggle
thraugh the tanglas.

"Thot'e because yen didu't brusb il out bat night,
said Oussia.

"I n'pose a ; but ites such s bother. Dear me ' ron
justgoig to bra id *IL this w&y ; I munt &top."

"Oh,BaessiaeI you know mamurs won't lika it, and it
spole your hair, " aid GOuscia.

" It Il do for once," said Bacc "it looke aIl right,
anyhow."

" I wondar," bagan Gusia, and thon euddenly stop-
ped.

" What 1" inquired Bassin.
I didn't know-I thought, niyba, that miRht be

what the tait ureaut," eaid Oussia, slowly, " sort ut hait
doing thinge; not glving quite su nruch s you prateud
to-

Oussia etopped, sfraid of offendiug the sieter of whose
superiar gift ~Bl staod reatl iaw buBcieol
iaughed s ehle answara ,"ou do tbinik of the qucar.
eat thinge,, Glusas."

That wsa wbat they ail said of Guacia, but the kapt on
thinking.

It wu bier day ta dust tha pariore.
"l'Il balp yeu, " said' Bae, "sud thon you'll get

t hrougb s0 we cau, go for chestnuts. "
', But yen don't dust the corners. Bessie, sud you

,l'avent movad any of the bookz," said Gussie, s she
oatched bier sinter'& rapid wbiaks of the duster.

"Whst's the- diiloenca, " said Basa, 'lit looka al
right ;you n'pose anybadysà going ta peck &round aftr
A speck: of dust 1Thare, now, thatsa doua. "

But Gussia, with the tbooght.f that taise 'balance in
baer poeur littia -bond, kapt on.ý unt the work was
thoroughly doue, eaying ta, hersait, " If I pretend ta give
loamma s pouud of work, sud only ýive bar haIt s pound,
I'msaura that's a daceittul balance.'

The nait thing i order wus tu pick oser the gae
for jel.y, sud aen patient Oucele, sighad oser tbeh1ig
basket ; but, se ucual, Besejeas part wse completed. long
batora bars.

"ýI with you cguld learu to hcas littie more nimble

with y ur aigora, (Jussie," easd baer joother, and Boaue
aLdn iu undartone, " Itsn 'cause you touseo S'pose

s bcdl grapa dosa go lu, nc'w snd thon, who's goin' ta
know il when tha,'re ail rnshed up V"

"I1 don't cars,' said Gueula, teeling a littia tcucbed by
bar mothere6 criticlani. ''I chnt have an y talse balance
'bout my work, 'cause the Lard can tell a lied grape if it
ie smssbhed uVr suad il lent the grapa that mattere--its
puttinys it i.

Only ana tbing more atood batwaan the littla girls snd
the holiday excursion tor chestuta. The hiatory leesun
muet ha learned for Monday, snd thay would be se trac
s the birde. " How I hate it, " aaid Guesie, " stupid,
dry stuif about ad-min.lte.a-tione. I don't sac any
usa in kuowing it anyhow."

" l'Il tell you what,'" said Bed;' let's heglî about the
moiddle, hecausa the tirât ef it neyer doe& coine ta us."

"And thon,." said Ouccia, "Miesa Marey wrill e*pose, of
coure, we kuow the beginninq."

"Yae, ' nodded Baus, barnning t. gslbla over tha
words. "lI'm goiug ta finleh luhlf sn bous- 'on socourit
,)t thes th'ng it wse impossible.'

"But wp dont know wbt thinge." said (,orasis.
"No, snd I don't cars.

"Amd if Miss Marcy s'poses wa know sud givas us
crerflt. it'Il ha a deceitul balance, 'mause we maka bar
thiuk vie know s pouud wben we know only halta pound."

BessiWW"ftÏe@Ouahed s 11111e. ''I just wish Guscia
Maynard, Tou wouldu't talk any more about thât

s torinna et. Ites juat nonsene tzyng ta makce it

But, after %Il, Basasa did not tel quita comto~le
sud sbe vient back sud Icarned tha beginning of bar
lesin.

" Thora," slla sard. " thatea good, full weight, sud 1
don't rntend te ha a 'bororustion auy more. "-Adocote.

CHINESE ETIQUETTE.

When bat in this country the Rey. F. L. Il. Pott, wbo
la bond master lu St. Jobu's College, Shanghsi, gava ta
s Tributie reporter an intarasting acc,)unt ot the way lu
svbioh ha roeivea a pupiî. It gias one a goad ides, of
Chinoise atiquatte. Mr. Pott said:

1 1You waut to knove bow 1 racarveas boy ino the col-
logeI Well, the tathers ut the bo ys nt St. John's are
usually politiciens. marchants or aschulare. Tbay are ail
Chinasso gentlemen. 0f course I bava toasdspt myseIt ta
tha etiquette, of the Chinasa, sud su. whqp a fatrer ar-
rivas with bis boy, I escort thasu te my Chiros racaptian
recul, wbere the tather and 1 e=ch shako our own bande
mont oartily, sud bow pruoondly. ýI thoen Bay ta hlm

"'Wbat le your honorable name '
"Ha replies: 'M yunilu insignificant uais in Wong.2
"Thon I ay un'ee ha saed,' and point ta a sat

lu the back of the roul, at the latt baud of the table-
the scat af the greateet horor. Ha inmaediately Lae
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tho right-Lnd scat, neareEt the door-tho ponto leant
honor. 1 urge bim te go up higber. He declares that
ho inunworthy. Thon 1 catch hold of bim to force him
te go highor, and ho fairas hold of me to prevont it. We
have quite a vigorousastrnggle, lasting coma tie. Finaliy
ho accepta a compromise, and tskes a teat haif way op
the aide of thé room. I oit down on the sat noxt lower.

Bofor beginning our oonlsrsation 1 send for tea and
the water-pipa, and when tboy arrive I say: ' Pnne use

When ho has taeon como ton and a puff from the

pipe "0 talk. He oirsk innumerablo polito questions
about myseif. A Chinens gentleman nover cornes tc busi-
nos for a quarter or heif an hour. Time nover troubles
an Oriental. Ho begins hy asking:

What is vour honorable nams?'
1. if course, roply that my mean, insignificant namo

in Pott. The noit question from hue in
"What in your honorable kingdom P' And I arn eh.

leged, nsc an I diaiike it, ta say:
"' The omail, potty district froin which 1 comae in tho

United States of Amoric
"How many littie stems have you eproutad V ho

neya. That in tho way ho aoks how old I am.
1' have vainly apent tbirty years,' I reply.

Aaking after nsy father, ho neya: " l the honorable
- and grant man cf the housebold livingV

"It is ehocking, 1 kow, but I have ta answer : The
old man in well.'

"Thon comaes 'How mnny precieus littie unes have
yeu 7'

I repygaoy Ihv w itedg. Telt
doaare my ocUdron.) The lest question is:

'Ilow nony children have yen in this illustrions in-
atitution 7

"My answer is I have a buodred his brothers.'
"Thon ho comaes tu business, and soa ' Venerahle

monter, I have brought my little dog haro, and worsihip.
feuly intrunt him ta yoor charge.'

" "The littie follow, who hlm been standing in a cerner
of the roue, cornes forward, kneela before me, puta bis
banda on the ground, knovks bis baud on the fluor, and
worahips me. 1 raie MI up and sond hinm off to acsol
and arrangements are madle about bis dorrnitory, course
of aitudy, etc.

The gentlemen risan ta teke bis loave. ' I have tor-
mexted yon exceediogly ta-day,' ho remarkn.

"Oh, ne," 1 annwer, 'l have dishonored o.
"An hogoes toardthe doorbeokeops saying: 'I amn

*gonse; I arn gens;' and 1 reply :'Goeslowly, go alowly.'
"As 1follow him te the gata in the gardon, ho maya:

'Plaes refrain your golden fotatops.'
" Whsn we arrive at the gare we agnin saire or own

honds, bol reverently ta each other, and he is gene.
".Their politonesa is sornetimes cnrried te an extrerna

oahieb seera arncsin te us I have san five or six mec
entier a door at wbich thy bihne ama.Te
ail orge oe another te go in flint. And this cerees
eus politaneas is net confined ta the upper classes. If
two wheelharrow mon ment in a narrew path, and ehas te go te oeaside te lot the ether pana, the one who
kept the rend will aay, 'I1 hava ainned against yen ;' and
the other will reply, 'Don't mention it.'

Butea thl y are e efiy roe n r ite foegner-
sButivhs, they ara ruesaingl ete anfrneintes-
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ADDRESSES
OF i'I5BUENT, aRORETAILIES AMI) TESceERS

0f Ontario; Proa.. Mrs. W. D. Booker, Woodntook, On-
tarie; Sec, Misa Buohian, 1(15 Bloor St. Euat, Toronto ;
Trans., Miss Violet Elliot, 10ti Pembroco St., Toronto; Sec.
for Bands, Mca. C. T. Stnrk, 174 Park Rond, Toronte;
Bureau of Information, Miss Stark, 54 Blamark Av., Toroate.

0f Eantern Ont. ansd Que.: Pros. Mire. T. J. Claxten, 353
Green Ave., Montréal ; Sem, Mma Rentlcy ; Cor. Sec., Mis,
Noais E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Streat, Montreal 1 Trous.,
Mm F. B. Smith, 8 Thistis Terrace, Montral; Sec, cf MIs-
sien Bands, Mca Halkett, 347 McLaren St., Ottawa.

North West: Pros., Mns. H. G. Moilich, Winnipeg; Cor.
Se',Misn J. Stavel, Winnipeg; Trans. Misn 1. aeckie,

Wnipag.Officers W.. B. M. U. cf the Maritime Provincea for yar
ondin g Augut, 1894 :-Pros., Mn. J. W. Manning, St.
Jols West, N.B.; Tras., Mm. Mary Smnith, Amherst, N.S.,
Cor. Sea'y, Mm. Henry Eveatt, S t. John, N. B.; Prov.
Secrotarica: N. R.-Mn. Margaret (ex. Chiprnan, N.B.,
N.S,-A. E. Jehnstone, Dartmouth, Nq. S. ;*P. E. I.-
Miss M. C. Davis, Charlottetownu, PE.L; Ëditar of
W. B. M.U. Colm.= M. M. & M.V., Mm. J. W. Mnnsing ;
Correspondent for the UiE.t Miss A. E. -Johotono, Dart-
mnouth.
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A4idui-Rov. John Craig, W:A., and wife. Miss F. M.

Stovot, 14ev. J. E. Chute.
Cocanada. -Rev. fi. C. Prient and wlfe, Rev. H. C. Stili-

well nnd wife, 14ev J. E. Davis. B.A., and otite, Miss A. E.
Bankerville, Miss S. A. Simapson, Miss E. A. Fclsom, and
Nitu L. MeLeod.
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Pedapurm.-Rov. J. A. IL W&lkor and otife.
Raouschandrapurnm.-Rov. A. .A MrALen, and wlle, Miss

8. I. Ilatch,
Poni.-Miss Ellen Prient.
Vuyyu-Rev. J. 0. Browno, B.A., and wiie, Miss Anna

Murray.
Yellamachii.-Dr. E. G.' Smith aod wlfe. Miss Kste

MeALurin.
it Honm.-Bev. EL P. Lafiame and otife, Miss Martha

Rogers
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Chioccle.-4ev. L C. Archibald, M.A., and otifa, and his
B. H. Wright.

Boahpstc7n.-Rv. L D. Morse, B.A., and otife, and Miss
A. C. Gray.
'Vwiaagrams-Rev. H. Y. Coroy B A. and wife.
Bobbili.-Rev. 0. Churchill and wýe
Parla, Kimedy.-Iisv, W. V. Higglcs, ., n i n

Mine M. Clark.thB ,an iead

On Furlough. -Rev. R. Sanford, M. A. , and wilo, and 14ev.
M. B. Shawt, M.A., snd wife.
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